
 

 
JOB POSTING 

Project Manager- Temporary Full Time 
Non-Union, Contract Position (Approx. 2 Years Duration) 

Anticipated Start Date: December 2021 
 

Edgewater Gardens is a beautiful 64 bed not-for-profit long-term care home nestled along the shores 
of the Grand River in Dunnville, Ontario. We provide a quality lifestyle in a home-like environment for 
our residents.  The home is adjacent to the Haldimand War Memorial Hospital.  
 

We are in search of a leader who can add incredible value to our small yet dynamic team; you can 
lead the way, as we continue our journey toward best care, every person, every time. 

We are looking for a Project Manager, Long-Term Care, to oversee the strategic, operational and 
project management needs of the organization as it relates to our expansion from a 64 bed home to 

a 128 bed home. 
 

Position Summary: 
The Project Manager, Long-Term Care will work closely with Senior Management and staff in 
successfully managing projects for the delivery of the construction of Edgewater Gardens new Long-
Term Care expansion project. 
 
As the Project Manager you will: 

 Provide project management support and direction for the Long Term Care Home project and 

activities, which includes the construction of the Home, as well  as the Home’s financial model 
and sustainability, the clinical delivery model, and the opening of the Home. 

 Plan, design and direct projects to deliver on goals within key work streams of construction, 

operational model, finance, communication and innovation. 
 Identify, mitigate, avoid and / or remove roadblocks or project risks by proactively identifying, 

and monitoring project risks/issues to develop mitigation/resolution plans that support 
successful project completion, escalating where necessary. 

 Develop, plan, and lead communication with project stakeholders; serve as the primary 
departmental liaison to foster positive stakeholder relationships and allocate timely resources 

across all departments.  
 Monitor project work for compliance with established organizational processes and 

mandates.  

 Ensure that the project and Edgewater Gardens meet any reporting requirements to Ministry 
of Long Term Care, the Ministry of Health and/or Ontario Health and others as required.  

 Conduct post-implementation project reviews to integrate lessons learned into future 

projects.  

 Develop and design mechanisms and metrics to report project management team progress  
and performance (e.g. key performance indicators, lessons learned, satisfaction surveys) for 

leadership team decision-making.  
 

 



 

 Create, maintain, and execute all appropriate project artefacts (e.g. project charter, 
statement of work, budget plans, and other project related documentation). 

 Support the project/initiative prioritization process (e.g. develop business cases, test and 

evaluate project proposals/estimates, analyze project feasibility and sequencing), maintain 
prioritization process transparency, and communicate regularly with project stakeholders.  

 Prepare project budget in collaboration with internal and/or external stakeholders. 
 Conduct a regular monthly analysis of budget and utilization variances. 

 Research vendors and suppliers offering solutions to recommend options that meet project 
and business needs. 

 Monitor contractor work assignments for adherence to timelines and the achievement of 
performance objectives outlined in Agreement terms and conditions; develop and implement 

action plans to address performance gaps. 

 Provide subject matter expertise and functional leadership to cross-functional staff and 
interdependent project teams. 

 Follow all policies and procedures of Edgewater Gardens. 
 Work collaboratively with other team members to meet the goals and needs of the 

organization. 
  Demonstrate the Mission, Vision, and Values of the organization in all aspects of your work. 

 Fulfill other duties as needed and assigned. 

 
Qualifications: 

 Successful completion of Undergraduate degree in Engineering, Construction Project 
Management, Business, Health Service or Health Administration required. 

 Completion of Graduate degree in Construction Project, Project Management, Business, 
Health Service or Health Administration an asset. 

 Certified as a Project Management Professional (PMP) preferred. 
 Certified as a Certified Health Executive (CHE) an asset. 

 Minimum 3 years’ experience in Healthcare Project Management. 

 Minimum 3 years as a Team Lead for multi-disciplinary teams. 
 Proficient with Computers and experienced with MS Office (eg. Outlook, Word, Excel, 

PowerPoint, Access, Project, Visio, etc.) 
 Proven experience with data analysis and cost/benefit and risk analysis. 

 Proven ability to effectively manage and minimize change orders including detailed pre-
construction design reviews, multi-disciplinary coordination and transparent and consistent 
processes. 

 Must be organized, with superior problem solving skills. 

 Effective interpersonal skills and conflict resolution abilities. 

 Extensive knowledge of Ontario Building Code, CSA standards, Long Term Care Homes Act 
(LTCH) & other associated Regulations. 

 Extensive knowledge of Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA), Occupational 
Health & Safety Act (OH&A), Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System (WHMIS). 

 Excellent attendance and discipline free record required. 

 Some travel may be required. 
 

Successful candidates will be required to submit proof of full COVID-19 vaccination from the Ontario 
Ministry of Health website or other authorized source directly to Human Resources. If an exemption 
is required based on medical or on a ground pursuant to the Ontario Human Rights Code, please 
speak with Human Resources for further information. 



 

 
Instructions to Applicants:  

Haldimand War Memorial Hospital & Edgewater Gardens welcomes and encourages applications 
from people with disabilities. Accommodations are available on request for candidates taking part in 
all aspects of the selection process. 

 
Please forward your resume and letter of application to Sharon Moore, President and CEO, 

smoore@hwmh.ca by November 19, 2021.  
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